
A FENDRE,
Une Terre Superbe fitue dans j

l'Jttat de la Nouvelle
York.

?
h;

IjA BELLE Habitation connuepar lenom h<
de SCOTIA, fitue fur ie bord du nordjie la T
Riviere dc Mohawk ct vis a vis !a fiorififtnie ai

ville <fe S/IK-neclauv qui efl: a Textremite dc
la communication par eau'entre la Caneda et tl
autrcs parties occidental avec la ville d Aiba- hi
nie dont elle eft eloignee dc seize miles An- Si
glois ou cinq licues un tier; de france. h;

Cette terre eft bornee par* 1* dite Riviere
envirou deux tiers de lieue?les grands Che- -

niins des parties de l'oueft et du nord fc joig-
nent en cet endroit avec plufieurs autres et

\ conduifent a I'endroit par ou Ton travoffe la
Riviere vis a vis la dite ville?cette habitati-
on conticnt plus de mille acres, une grande
partie de la quelle eft en plsKne de la premier,
qualite et propres pour des prairies ou du
train dont elle produit line grand abon- 1
dance.
i On pourroit la deviser en pluftcurs habita-

tions donnant a chacune des situations tres
i commodes a placer des maifons?»elje contient
a prefent'deux maifons grandes ct bien com- E
modes avec des Granges Ecurics, Magazns,
des Rcmifes pour les Voitures et plufiers
autres batimen? qui font tres convenables
le tout situs fur une elevation an bord flie la
dite Riviere d'ou Ton a une vu« bien agreea-
ble fur la dite ville, des prairies dans les en-
virons et de la Riviere auffi bien que d'un p
Reservoir d'environ trente acres, qui eft bien
fourni de pcftflort et de gibier.

II y a aufli fur la dite terre une Moulin a
eau fur un courant qui ne raanque Jamais,
avec une maifon pour le meunir ; on v pour-
roit ajouter d'autres moulins, See.?fur cette
terre eft aufli un bon Verger des meilleurs
fruits de ce pais d'environ mille arbres, cntes, f<

' les Jardins abondent de toutes fortes de fruit a
propre pour ce climat?Dependent auffi de £
cette terre plufieurs tenements avec des lots v
de terre dont les b«Lux font 4'unecourte dure. C

1! n'y a point de terre dans ces parties que a
foit plus feconde potir toutes fortes de grain
cfhiver dont il en a ete feme Fautomne v
pa(T6 prefque deux centsboifleaux ce que sera r:
comprfs dans la Vente aufli bien que deux (
petites Isles dans la Riviere vis a vis ala mai- 2son. 1

On penfc que la vue de ces terres on don- *
- nera line plus haute idee qu'aucuxi defcrip- 1i tion qu'on pourroit en donner.
1 Pour les conditions de Ventes il fautsste t

rendre chcz le fouffigne demeurant fur les j
% lieux ou a meflleurs Oliver Wendcl et Harri- a

I'on G. Otis, a Bofton?mefiieiirs Cornelius JL " Ray et De Wit Clinton, a New-York?mes-
sieurs James Gordon ct Henry Glen, mem-

-1 brcs du Congres, a present a Fhiladelphie,
ou a monsieur Stephen Bayard dans la ville
de Schene&ady, qui fcront connoitre le prix

' et conditions dc la Vente.
~

JOHN SANDERS.

h' Valuable Property
e For Sale,
is IN THE

I STATE of NEW-TORK.
y THAT valuable and well known Estate,
y called SCOTIA, situate on the north bank ofh the Mohawk river, dine&ly opu»fite the po- (

pulous and flourilbing town of Scheue<slady,
" at the foot of the water-communication from
A the Western Country, and Upper Canada

\u25a0r sixteen miles from the city ©f Albany, ex-
H tending about two miles on the bank of the ,

river above and below the said town; this
river is the only water communication in theUnited States-with the great western I,akes.

in The roads from the western and northernr " parts of the ffate of New York, togetherl'> with a number of other public roads- here,e meet, and lead to the noted ferry kept oppo-
tc site the said town.
;lt It contains upwards of one thousand acres,
le a great proportion of which is intervale or
t0 lowland, calculatedboth for gfafs or grain,

producing great burthens mnuaHy; it may,be laid into a number of valuable farms, af-
® fording convenient and handiome building11d ground*, -.here is now on the premises twoM very large and commodious dwelling houses,

with large Dutch barns, barracks, hovels,a stables, cart and waggon house,carriage house
J"e Ctore house, fummcr house, acd other out-houses, on a commanding eminence near the

bank of the river, affording a beautiful andof exteniive profped of the river for severalniiles, the the lake
m stored withall kinds of river fifli, fowl, &c.id There :s a goodgrift mill on a never, failingstream of water, a good frame house, &c.

'e3 for the miller, alio convenience above the millJ for erecfting more water works ; there is ab- bearing orchard with nearly one thousandap-pie trees, set out, grafted ofthe best fruit,the
gardens are flocked with al the various fruits
the climate will admit; also several tenementswith portions of land on Ihort leases.

The land in'point of fertility of foil, is ex-
ceeded by none in the state ; there is now in

_
the grou. d near two hundred bushels winter
grain, which will be included in the aboveiale.

Also two faiall islands in the river, oppositethe mansion house.
A view of the premises, it is presumed,will fully equal any defenption that can begiven thereof.

n
>» For terms of sale apply to the Subscriber,

refiding^on the prejnifes, Messrs. Oliycr Wen-dell or Harrifon G. Oti?, Esquires, ia the
at town of Boston, Cornelius Riy, 9r DeWitt
al Clinton, Esquires, at the city of NjwY-ork-

James Gordon or Henry Glen, Esquires, twoof the members of Congrels, at the c.ty ofPhiladelphia; Stephen N. Bayard, in the
(? town of Scheneijlady, by whom the price &

nri
°* w be communicated.

JOIIN SANDERS.
Scotia, Jan. 28, 1795.

ke ?
N- B' Thc remaining ftoclc unfold, and

p- a'* the f armmg utensils, thepurchafer or pur-
rd oliafers ifiay be accommodated with.Philad. Feb. 7. iaw3 m
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PRINTED & PUBLISHED ls a
by Mat! hew Carcv, ;s

nf
No 118, Market Street, the

#
fie*

1. Charlotte, a tale of truth,' >g-
By Mrs Row/on, of tfre Nrw-Theatfc "

Philadelphia.
Second Americaii edition?Price 75 cents. 22

F.Tbe rapid Tale of the First Edition of 2^this intereftinp: novel, inafev? months, j
is the belt p. * _>f of its merit.] 24,

J£xtra3 fram the Critical Review, April t
179 ij />. \

It maybe a tale of trurh, for it is not un- \

natural, and it is * tale of real diftrcis? 25.
Charlotte by the ai titice of a teacher, re- il
commended a school from humanity ra- -9-
fher than a conviction of her integrity of '<

regularity of herformer conduct, is en 27
ticed Irom her governess, and accompanies
a young officer to America?Tlie marriage *9-
cerem ny, it not forgotten, is postponed, 3°*
and Charlotte dies a marryr to the incon- 0

ftancv ofher lover, and treachery ot* his 3 K

1* iend,?The firuations artr artless and at- t.
fefti«^ ?the descriptions imtutal and pa-
thetic ;we fliould leel for Charlotte if such ' .

. , ot h1
ii person ever exnHd, who lor on error, f i
Icarceiy, perhaps delerved so fever pu- _

0mfhment. If it is a fiction, poetic jufticc
is not, we think, properly diflribute.i." r( [v.
2. The Mrs. Rowlo.i,

vlj
cond Philadelphia edition. 87-5 cents .[ia"(

3. Adventuresof Roderic Random. 2 vols cc
' 1 dollar and 53 cents, coarse papet? 1 t j c]j

dollar and 75 cents, fine.
4. Notes on the slate of Virginia?by Tho- 23.

mas (effeifon. Price, neatly bound, one
dollar aod a half. 35.

f. History of the French Revolution, from 36.
its commencement to tlie death ot the e
Queen and the execution of Briflot. 37.
Two dollars. c

Extract from the Prefacf. 38.
" The authors have presumed to affix K> 39.

their title the epithet Impartial \ and the jj-fo.
reason is,becaufe they cannot charge them- S P
selves with feeling the smallest bia, to any

f paj-fy, but that ot truth and Sibirty ; and.
they flatter tliemfelves, that their,readers
will find nt only .every circumft&nce fairly
teprcfented, but every cen urable ai'tion,
whoever were the authors or actors, mark-
ed in its proper colors. Hit was neceflary
to make a declaration of their own princi- *
pies, they would fayjfthey are neither tor} nia

nor republican?They love liberty as Eng- C.r *
' lifli wtrigs, and execrate every criminalaft

by which so noble a cause is endangered and vev
tlifgraced. on.

In the present fermelTt of the public "in
mind, they cannot flatter themfclves with sirs
the hopes of feeing this claim universally a t
acknowledged. On 'he contrary, ghc\ art hoi
well ajjurtd that tkefc pJgcs will not He acceptable fes
to the zealous of either party. But when time ty
iliall diflipatc the clou !s of political decep- anc
tian, they with fome'confidence expe?lthat ma
verdict from public opinion, wheh candor ant
and moderation seldom fail to receive. vei
EuT.raCT from the critical Review, vei

January, 1794?page 12. wi
We have certainly derived much plea- Th

sure. "Mid acquired much information from cul
the perusal »f thel'e volumes ; and we think alf
them, both for matter and Itylc, worthy qu;
the attention of all who inter.cft themielves coi
n events which have so justly excited the cot
curtofity an*! aftorrifhinent of mankind." of
6. Plowdens history of ths Britifhempire mi

from May 1792, to December 1793. A is (
dollar and a quarter. ("This is as inter- hie
eftingan valuable a publication as had na
appeared for many years.] m<

7. Beattie's Elements of Moral Science ric
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters ex:fe. Ladies Library. Second American Dli

edition. 87 \ cents. Containing? ua
Miss Moore's Kflays; Dr. Gregory's Le
gacy to his Daughters; Lady Pe'nni'pg p c
tons unfottunaie mother's adv ce to her jy
Daughters : Marchioncfs de Lamb rt's co
Advice ofa mother toner daughter, Mrs
Chapone's Letter 011 the government olf
the temper; Swift's I.e»t .. to a Young
Lady newly married; Moore's Fables ja,
for the Female Sex f a:

9 Journal durant France de-
puis le coioiineiicejnen' d'aout jufqu'a la ve
midiDecembfe; auqueleli ajoule unrecit m
des evenemens les pias rcmai quables qui fn
ont eu lieu a Paris, d.puis cette epoquc,
jufqu'a la mort du roi de France.
Bound, 2 1-2 dollara?-<b\yod, 2 dollars. m

iOi Edward's tieatife on the relig'ou* as-
Coarle paper, a dollar?fine, - na dollar and a half.

it. Rights of Woman?b£ Mrs. Wolftor.
ciafi. A dollar. ,

12. Willifon'sS<ic: awuental Meditations.? J60 cents. p
*3. Bunyan's Holy War, made by Sliaddai

against D aboius.
»4. Short account ofAlgiers. Sccond edi-

tion, enlarged?2s cent?, .

Containing?A delcript.on of that coun. lc

try?of the manners and customs ot the in c
habitants?and ol'theirfevf al war * against cc
Spain, France, England, Holland, Venice,
and other powers of turope?from the u
furpation of Barberoffa ii.nd the invasion ot :
Charjes V. to the prefeut time.? >Wjth a '
coneife of the of the war be- I
tween Algiers and the United States.

Embeililhcd with a map ot»ttarbery, com-
prehending Morocco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,
and Tripoly.

To the present edition is added a very
copious index, containing letters from
sundry American prisoners in Algiers to
their frie'rds in the United States?a lid of
the yefTels takeu?and nl my very ihteieft-
ing articles not in tl>e firft edition. a
15. iiiair's Lectures on Rhetoric and Belles

Letters Three dollars 33 re nts. ( i16. Smith's Letters to Mai rud Women, on
nursing and the management of children. 62
*2cxnts.
17. American Farmer's letters. 80 cen'?.
»8. Young Misses Magazine. ivol». 1 doU

Jar 33 cents.
Containing?Dialogues between a Cover- hness and fevcral Young Ladies n\ Qualiiy

t.cr fcliolars.?ln which each Lady u made a
to speak. according to her particular genius,
temper ana inclination ?Their fevcral saul s, f<
are pointed out, and the easy way to amend o
them, as well as to think, and Ipeak, and p
aftpiopeily; no lels care being taken to a

form LKci'' hrarts to thai! to tn*

lighten their Aindcrltaiidings with ufefui
know A th<.it and clear ai>ridgment -fj,
is alio »!v« 11 of lacr'fl and pto'ant Hutoiy
and foine h lions in Cicog'apliy. Ihe
is blended throughout with the agreeable,
the whole bring inlctfoerfed wuh proper ic-

flexians and moral Tales#
19. Duncan's Lkincuta of Logic. Bocenis j

M'Fingal, an epic 37 1-2 cents.
it. Tench Coxe's ( xaininaiK»n ot Lord Shct-

field's ob'cfvations. 62 t 2 cents, vill
22. Ladies' Friend. 37 1-2 cents. (
?23. Smith's hiltory of \cvr York, from its

difcovrry to 1 *32. : dolTar 25cent*. n jc
24, Compete Afl"." for theprefint war, con- .

taining maps ot France ,
Holland, N< ther- (

Innds, Germany, Spain, Italy, and tit

Wcfl-lndies. 1 dollais.
25. Confiitutions of the United States, Willi

the Federal Confiitution- 62 i-i cent*. !
29. Pevftin's Grammar for frei*Lhn)«m to

learn EnglifK. 50 cents.
27 Epiftcii Enchiridion. 31 cents. 01

28 (iay'j. Fables. 31 ccats. P ai

29. Chirftian Economy . 25 cents. 4U:

30.*Charms of MeUdy, a choice collection gra
of Songs. 25 cents. dai

31. American MuTeuni, 12 vols, Bvo. Nine '
teen dollars and 20 cents. tioi
" The American Muteum is not only erai- cor

jvently calculated to diff; ininaie political and a p
other valuable information, but it ha'a been mo
nniio'uity conduced with taste, attention, Ac fj es

It to these important objrfts be aut
'uperadoe*! the more immediate in'lire#o ' le
rrlcning public do'umen i f-roin on, I dit
AiJI vtiiiuie t« pioncmu'cp, as my, lentiinent, bic

that a more ufefui litertry plan has never. v jrlicen undertaken in America, nor one more
dclcrving of pub lie encouiagen er.t." £ 01l

General Walhington.
23. Poems of Col. Ilumphre)S. 07 1-2 cents.
34. Catiehifm of Man. 18 1-2 cents.
35- Tom Paine's JeKs. 18 i-» 2 cents36. Ca.ev's account ot the Yellow Fever,4th rO3

teredition. 50 cents.
37. Devout Chriflun's Vadc Mccum. 25 J?

cents. 'es
38. Garden ofthe Soul. 50 cents. Pr<
39. Think well on't. 50 cents.

Dotiay Bible. 6 dollars. de
Nov. 29 eodt

foi

FOR SALE, \u25a0 Ja
SEVERAL VALUARLE c?

Tracts of Lan d, sol

LYING in King George County, Virgin ne
nia, lying on the foutli fide of Potomack tic
Creek, near ils mouth,, being one, mile from
tke river Potomuck, coivaining by old fur- [
vey eleven hundred and ton acres. There is i.
on the above trail of a dwelling house jo]thirty by twenty, with three rooms on the
firft floor, and two above, with fire places,
a kitchen with a brick chifnney, (tables, corn
house, meat house, dairy and other qut hou-ses 1 also a good framed (lore house by twen-

{ ),

ty four, and a granery, both perfeilly new,
and agreeably situated on the Creek, com-
manding a fine viewof the river Potomack,
and one of the best fiftitries either on the ri-
ver or creek. This creek is navigable for
vessels of several tons, and abounds with
wild fowl of everykind, particularly ducks
The land is fertile and well adapted to the
culture of corn, rye, and tobacco. There is
also on it a quantity of timber of superior
quality, either for fliip or house building, &
contiguous to the water, from whence it
could be rafted to Alexandria, or to th<- City
of Washington, and is not more than fifty ca
miles diltant from either place. The growth t l,
is chiefly red and white cak, locust, walnut, p,hickory, cedar and poplars of an extraordi- at
nary size. There are also a couple of small t):
meadows now in timothy, and several other ft.
rich swamps, which may be put in at a small tt
cxpence. Thebanks consist chiefly of (hell- r;
marl of the best quality, which affords a val- r;
uabte and inexhauftable fund of manure. U

Likrwife another valuable Trail, lying in f
Potomack river,in King Geerge county,near- ply opposite to Port Tobacco in Maryland, v,
containing about four hundred acres; one n
hundred of it is heavily timbered with white fj
oak proper for house or (hip building ; about
fifty acres of marfli, and the whole of the a

; land perfedly level, and well adapted to )c
farming; being of ?. (liflf quality, and excel- plent for holding manure. It bound* on the ri- 1)

' ver about three quarters of a mile, fias a f,
mod admirable herring and rock fi(hery, and r .

1 for wild fowl is perhaps equal to any on the v
> Continent. wIt is well fitcated for a Ferry, being at a ft

narrow part of the river, and is not more ft
than thir y five miles from the City of Walh- |,

1 ington by land. '
We will likewise f..U a vr.luable Trail of eLand, lying partly in King George and part- n

ly in Stafford county, five htm-
dred acres this trail is about one mile from ft\u25a0 Potomack Creek, it is well timbered and j
watered, the foil is of an excellent quality. f,

For a further account1 apply to Mr.Charles f
Stuart Waugh, at Dr. Benjamin Duflield's f,
south Front street, No. 303, or to the Sub- fc
fcribers, living on the premises, King George j

. county, Virginia. ?\u25a0, ' LEWIS WAUGH, t
I JOHN WAUGH.

Jan. 19 *iaw4w t
FOR SALE, f1- 1A Lot of Ground,

ON the v'rfl fide of Third, at the] corner
n of New or Story Itftet, in the City of Phiia
0

delphia ; it being 34 !eet 8 inches in front
on Third ftree'', and 86 feet deep on Siory,
flreet. On laid lot are two framed dwelling
houses, two stories ; the corner "house r
aimoft new, wvih a good cellar. CFor terms and other partieulars, apply at tthe Office ol (dward Bonfall Co. or at
No. 60, north Second flreet. J

?6 tu&f3w j
u Wants Employment, ;

AN r.lderly per Ton, who writes a good
- hand, and nnderllands accounts, and who al-
y so can' be w II recommended for his houcfty
le and industry-

Any tradelman or mechanic who may wish
s, for such a ptrfon to keep bis books,and maked out hi* bills, may receive information by ap- 2
d plying to Janits Hardie, corner of Lombard co and Filth llreet.

' J 1"- 2»wtf ;

sUIT 1 O N (
. of the

French Tongue,Mathematicks
and Drawing.

J. C. Rousseau informs the public, thathe
opened his EVENING SCHOOL, at his j

house, No. 15, Brant flreet, between north
Third and Fourth ftrtets, and between Race
and New ftfeets.

He continues to wait on Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, who wish to be taught at their own
houses, and intends to open a- Morning

School for young Ladies as soon as he -fliall
have got Twelve Subfciiixrs.

Feb. 2. eod-4W
?

~

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, south Second ftrert, seconddoor

below the carrier of Chefmitflreet,
HAS FOR SALE, ec

The most General and Extensive AfiTort- da
ment of tl

BOOK S I
ar

Ever offered for sale in this City, amongfl t (,
which are a number of the latest Euro-
pean Publications O

Also a Complete Assortment of
English & American Writing

Paper, Dutch Quills, Playing CaiJs, and ,
every Article in tlie Stationary Line. y

R. C. has lately printed the following Y'
BOOKS, te

i 1. Religious cases of Con- £
» fcicnce, anlwi icd in «n matujci , j

at th« cafuiliical Lcdure in Liftle St. Htltfiys, U

; Bifliopfgavc street, by S. £ike and S. Ilay-
> waid, 10 ; tti<- Spfrtfual |

. Comp. nio;j vor the Prole liing Chi likia; , tried 01
; attheßarot God?Prict Jut D IJar.

1 2. Meditations and in 2 Ca
volumes, confining Vol, i, Mi diiai ois a-

I rnoog the Tombs ; R tfl dhons on a Flower
t Garden ; and a Defcant'upon Creation. Vol.

2, Contemplations on the Night ; Contempla-
tions ?" I'he starry H(avCni ; and a Winter

°

Piece. By James Hervey. A. M. late Rtc-
tor of V/efton Favell, Northampioulhire ?

Price 80 Cents. I]

3. Beauties of Hervey ;or defcriptive,pic- 'e turefque, and inftru£ii\C pafTages, ai

s fiom the woiks of this defeivedly »dmire<l
" author; viz. Meditations among the Tombs,s Reflcfjions on a Flower Gard n, on tt
- the Crearion, Contern lations on the Night,
- theftarry Hcaw. ns ; and a Wintrr Pifce ; the

r, most important intcrcft'ng and p:6lur< fquee pauagei, of Theron & ; letters & f C r- F
X mons. Mifcetljmeous trails, educd- fc

tion of daughters ; and remarks on Lor d 801.
ingbioke's letiers. To which a»e added M<*- d;
movrs of the Author's life and chara&er,vvirh
au Elegiac Poem on his death-?Price eighty rc
Cents. c j-

A. Rife and Progress of Religion in the a]Soul, ijlufLrated 'ri a cou.rfe of fcrious and jj
practical addrelTes, fi.ited 10-pei sons of every
charatfler and circumdance ; with a devou
meditation and prater added to,each chap- ,
ter. To all which are subjoined a funeral
f-"rimon on the one thing needful. By Philip
Doddi id£e, D. D?Price 60 Cents.

5- Sermons t»y Hugh B\au ,D. D. F. R. 5. siEdinburgh, one of tfie minift'2FS of the High e
Church, and Profefforof Rhetoiic and Belles 1^Letters in the Univerfuty of Edinburgh. Vol. 0II
4? Price (£e D >llar.

\u25a0>' 6. A vSermon on the Freedom and Happi- enels of theUnitcd States of America,pi each-e ed in on the 5h of Ofto l >e' 1 794, & t-is pnblifbed at the tequ. ft of the Phi'acelphia j
te and Lancaster troops of Light Horse. By Ro« \
s. f>eri D.tvi<jlon, I).D. Paflor of thc Prefb\te-
n rian church in Carlifl. %and one of the Pio'h/- 11

:r fors in Dickenfon's College?Price 20 Cents,
?e 7- Ihe Philotophy of Natural Hiilory, by
)- William Smellie, Member of the Koval andAntiquarian Society of Edmbuigh?Price 2s Dollars. o
)r 8. The Westminster Assembly's Shorter e

Catrclnfm, explained by wav of question and
ty (

answer, by Fisher and Erfkint?Price 80 e
Cents.- si

9- Mentoria, wr the Young Ladies Friend,r o rS " f° n °f 'he New '1 hcitre, Phila ils delphia, aurhoi of the Int]uifit<>r, Yitie jde a
s
' Chcinbre, Vifloria, Charlotte, tic. 9

fe Ctr,ts - - J
10. A SiStory. By Mts. Inchbald? vP: ice One Dollar.
11. The F-'ol of Qualitv, or the History dof Henry,.E.nl of Mor.eUml, in three vol-

by Mr. Brooke, Puce 2 Dollars 40
A

12. ikitiMMvti 0.. i.npoiunt b^The? late rev. and pious Samuel Davis, A. M.some atime Piefident of the Ctrilege in New lerfe\J- in 2 vols. To which 'are now atid-d, three 3l" occasional ferinons, not included in the forru- fa er editions ; memoirs and ch ara6>er o' the Cp- authoi, and two feimons 011 a. count ~{ hjs
ie death, rhe rev. Drs. Gibbons, and Finlev 1
its Price 4 Dollars. 7 ' C
its 13. The Life of Baron Frederick Trencki,, s

. his tin. 1 a na ex-' 1x- ceflive fufferings during ten yea.s imprison- iin nu nt in the lortrc f& ol M -.?del.ur.g, bv («in-

er mand of the late King ot Prpflia ; also anec- a
ve dotes,historical, political, and perionalPrice One Dollar. . r
te 14. The Condn6lor Generalis, or thfc Of- isice, duty, and authority of Jufli tts ,0( ,h e c
d, Pc,,^ e; h,S h fheritfi, under fheiiiV s, coroner a, abc conftabltj, jury men, and overfecrs eor the poor ; as also tie office of ekiksol af-
ir

rize,a ndot lh , Pcacts &c. to which are ad. c
n- W ,hecxc,r ;ind rT of the L'nu. c
be 1

Stares, and the aft called thc ten Pound aft ' tof ihc ttate of Pcnnfylvania, and'Nrw York; fPrice 2 Dollars.
to R.

I l;t
r/

]j,!oi y ofa Reprolatc; by Mr. f? Biooke?price 20 Cents. c
?e A Lreatifc on jhe Fever of Jamaica, *1 "hjome ol>f( rvaiions on the iifw-rn.irrine& Fever of Apu rica, and an appendix, conian.- ,l

?ng some ii.ms on the means of j*the health of Skiers in hor cRn ates ; by Kor ! 'hen Jackson, Wl. D. Price O.ie I) .i;,r . ' 7 j
id j

C ° U
,

nt!7 Storekeepers can be fnpnfi- 'r _

ed vvnh Books and Stationary as above, 1by the quantify on very low terms. i
an " iaw6w

- -L- _

*
ro . \u25a0 »iwu | \u25a0 | JfaifcAD»I.PHIA ;-r».,T». JOHN FEKKO, K?. ?» Ctw? ST~?._ P.lg, 8 ?

COFFEE,
54 hogsheads )

,

350 barrels ji*o,oeolb«.
Jult arrived in tbe Rebecca, Captain

Hughes, from Jamaici.
FOR SALB BY

Peter Blight
I.

Whcf has also now landingout of the Mer-
curjV from Oporto, Choice

Red Port Wine,
IN PlttS. tDec. 22

CARRIAGE

PUBLIC *MAILS.
Proposals win t>e re*e.v
cd at the General-Poft-Offiee until the jiil
day of March next, in'clnfively.Xfor carrying
the mails of the United States between Phi-ladelphia,and the city of New York?Phila-delphia and Baltimore?Baltimore and Alex-
andria?and Philadelphia and Pittfbur°ii
the times of arrival to be as follow

1. Philadelphiannd N;<tb-T»rk.
Receive the mail at Philadelphia everyMjj.lflay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Friday and Saturday at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon ?and deliver it at New-York (in
twenty hours after, viz} everyTuesday,Wed
nefday, Thursday, Fnday,' Saturday and
Monday at nine o'clock in the morning. Rc-
turning, receive the mail at New-York e-
very 'Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday and Monday, at one in the af-
ternoon, and deliver it at Philadelphie (inl.in e teenhours, viz.) everyWednesday,Thurfjday, Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuek
day, at eight o'clock in the morning.

2. Phi/ad. rph'.a C.nd Baltimore.
proposals re d.-fircd tc" It;-tc

on what terms they will carry thismail three
rimes a week, and on what terms they jvill
carry it fix times a week.

?three times a meek.
Receive the mail at Philadelphia, every

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and deliverit at Sal-tihiore, (in twenty-eight hours) every Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at three o'clockin the afternoon. Re turning, r< c ive the
Mail at Baltimore every Tuesday, 1 hurfdi-yand Sunday, at ten o'clock in the eveniug anddeliver it at Philadelphia, every 'J» urfday,Saturday, and Tuesday, at nine o'clock in
the morning, (35 hours.)

Six timeja week.
Reccivethe mail at Philadelphia every

*

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Friday, and Saturday at eleven o'clockin theforenoon, and deliver it at Baltimore (in
twenty eight hours) everyTuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday, Stnrday, and Mon-
day afternoons by three o'clock?RrrußNiNG
receive the mail at Baltimore every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Sunday
and Monday eveningsby ten o'clock, and de-
liver it at Philadelphia (in 34 hours) every
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday mornings, by eight o'-
clock.

3. Baltimore and Alexandria.
Receive the mail at Baltimore, from t'ue

fi'rjl of April to tie firfl of November,
every Monday, Wednesday a:id Friday, ear-
ly in the morning (or by half pall ten o'clock
on each preceding evening) and deliver it nt
Alexandria the fame daysat.fix o'clock in the
even ng. Returning, receive the mail at
Alexandria the fame evenings by half pall
ten o'clock, Or early the next morning, and
deliver it at Baltimore,every Tuesday Thurs-
day and Saturday, by half pait four o'clock
in tbe afternoon.

From the \Ji ofNovember to the Ift of
April, receive the mail at Baltimore as
before; and deliver it at Georgetown every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, by fev n
o'clock in the evening, and at Alexandria,
each succeeding morning at eight o'clock.
Returning, receive the mail at Alexandria
every Mortday, Wednesday and Friday, at
five o'clock in the afternoon, and deliver it

: at Georgetown at seven o'clock in the even-
ing, arid at Baltimore on each succeeding day
at half past four in the afternoon.

1 Note. Persons piropofing to carry the
Mails on this route, are requested to slate ftn
what terms they will carry it every day (Sup-
days excepted)' tbe hours for receiving aid
delivering the mail being the fame.

4. Philadelphia and Pitijhurgh.
' Receive the Mail at Philadelphia every Sa»

.turday *t liilf the tore-
noon, and deliver it at Pittsburgh every Fri-

' day at noen. Returning, receive the mail
at Pittsburgh everyFriday a« five o'clock in
the afternoon, and defiver it at Philadelphia

' every Friday at noon.
Note i. The contrails for carrying thef»

Mails'will be made to commence on the 15th
' day of April next '(except the mail No. 4,

the carriage of which fliall commence on Sa-
t rday the 18th day of April) and continue
in force until the iftday of Apri1,1799.

Note 2. Should the hours of receiving
. and delivering these Mails be found inconve-

nient to the public, the Poft-Mafler-General,
may at any time change them; provided that
if such changes would prove injurious to the-
contradlors, they shall not be made without

, an adequate comper.fationpreviously ftipulaws ed.
Note 3. For every quarter of an hour's

- delay, not exceeding twelve quarters, andfor
- every hour's delay thereafter, subsequent t«

the times preferred for delivering the three
" firfl mails at the Poft-Oflices in New York,

Philadelphia; Baltimore and Alexandria, the
\u25a0 contract o-rs fliall forfeit one doiiar ; and for

every hour's delay in delivering the fourth
' mad at Pittsburgh :!nd Philadelphia, refpec-

tive'y, tliey fliall forfeit one dollar. And no
t | excuses to save a forfeiture for delays wi 1 be
' , admitted, unless reasonable proof be produc-
T ed to the Post-Master-General, that the d\u25a0-

lays were uccafioned by impaflihihty of riv-
ers.

Note 4. Thecontva&ors shall be rcf; »n-
---, fible for the fidelity of the persons, to whom

they entrulT the mails.
General Post Office, Philadelphia.

Jan. 29th, 1795. wrm»


